There is no Business Meeting for December.
Georgia Lucas needs to spend more time with her husband, and is no longer able to serve as our Board
Member-at-Large. If you would be willing to serve in this capacity, please let Jill know.
(limeyjill@comcast.net). The duties are to attend Board Meetings (3-4 times a Year). These meetings are
usually just before Business Meetings. No experience or special skills required.
The new flannel is in. Because of the pricing this year, about half is solid colors and the rest prints.
Thanks to Jill and the Springer sons for picking it up and putting on the shelves.

Thanks to all who helped pre-pack and pack Wednesday. The good news is we
were able to finish quickly; the bad news is we were short on some itemsboy quilts, boy and girl sleepers and gowns. I hope we can all find time to
sew some during the Holidays, so we will have enough for January.
Please Note:
If you are sewing with boy fabric (no flowers, minimum pin or purple) DO
NOT trim or back the item with pink or purple or flowery material. We have
difficulty in getting boy prints and if a quilt has a top suitable for a boy, but
is backed with pink, it goes to a girl. The same is true for burp cloths and lap
pads. A blue gown with “boy” colored sleeves with pink ribbing goes to a
girl.

Needs for this month
Quilts - especially boys
Sleepers – boys and girls. We need at least 240
Gowns - boys and girls. We need at least 240
Lap front shirts – boys
Sleep sacks – boys and girls

Pre-pack will be Wednesday, January 2, 2013, at 9:30AM, at Your Extra Attic, Peachtree Industrial Blvd.,
Sugar Hill
Business Meeting is Monday, January 6, 2013 at 10:15AM at Atlanta Sewing Center, Duluth Hwy, Duluth

Merry Christmas-Happy New Years-Happy Holidays

